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Any news or information you want to share let us know: support@congregational.org.uk  

Spring harvest 2024

Join us for a morning of inspiring
workshops and   affirming fellowship!

TICKETS FROM £10 - £50
Saturday 2 March 2024 - 10:00

Are you passionate about sharing Jesus creatively
with your Messy Church community? Are you

looking for fresh ideas to deepen the discipleship of
those who come to your Messy Church? Look no

further – our online morning of workshops is just
what you need! There will also be a time of Bible
reflection and prayer together as a network of

Messy Church teams.
 -for more details click  below:

1https://www.brfonline.org.uk/collections/messy-
church-events/products/messtival-20243:00

Spring Harvest is back once again at Butlin's
for 2024.

It's an exciting and safe space for you to find
Spiritual refreshment, hear God's voice and

be inspired to go back to your streets,
villages, towns, and cities to make a

difference. Spring Harvest is the perfect
holiday packed full of inspiration. It’s where

we equip the church for action.
click here for more

information:https://www.springharvest.org/
events

@Skegness 
1 - 5 April 2024

@Minehead
8 - 12 April 2024

Psalm 34:8 ~ Oh, taste and see that the Lord is good! Blessed is the man who takes refuge in him!
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Newport congregational church- Lego session 
During children’s church - they  thought about Noahs Ark and

how it may look now

 

Market Harborough CC
 Happy birthday Toddlers’ Club, 33 years since they started so

many people involved over the years.

 Around the CF churches



 CF group- Visit trip to Nigel in Grenada

7th Feb- Grenada has been independent for 50 years.  Feel free to check out the 50th
Anniversary songs and Video by clicking the link below. It shows the country well and and
the songs that were  sung and learnt in the Primary School where Nigel is the  Chaplain. 
https://www.facebook.com/728837842/videos/pcb.10159856989137843/926202445740617

Will I stay?
I have had a few meetings with
people here and partners in the
agreement for me to be here. It

seem the decision rest with me as
the Prebyterian Church in

Grenada would be happy for me
to stay for a longer period. There
could be benefit as relationships
have been built, but to date I am
often working in isolation. CWM
evaluation form will need to be
completed by the end of March

and so a decission will be made by
then. I value your prayers and
comments in this next month.


